
oev. JOSIMITON is • Fut.—The Holli-
day. Register says : "Governor Johns-
ton sectompaniee Gen. Taylor on his tour
through Peimaylvania. At Bedford the
Governor had quarters for thenight proiii-
ded at Crouse's Hotel, in the town. Gen.
Taylor was to stay overmightntthe springs.
In the course of the evening, however. a 1
committee from the Springs waited on the
Governor and solicited his company at the
Ball in honor of the President, and the
Governor complied with their wishes.— IMr. Crouse, supposing that the Governor
would remain over night at the Springs,
gave up his room to others, who would
otherwise have bad to put up with harder
fare. But towards the close of the fete,
theGovernor took up his line of march for
Bedford, in anticipation of comfortable
quarters at Crouse's ; hut on arriving
there, to lit was as we said. His room
was occupied.

Now what did "Governor Bill" do 1—
Did ho raise a fuss, and demand that his
bed should be vacated and he allowed to
repose on his downy pillows 1 Not a
bitof it. He sruiellypiled himself up ona
fews, and so in rough.and ready'c..4.slept the remaining hours of the
night away. Aint he a b'hoy of the right
sort! Any aristocracy in that—eh 1 Such
a man is Governor Johnston."

SHOOTING AND !NEM:LIM—On the
27th ult. another case of shunting occur-red at St. Louis, resulting from the suspect-
ed infidelity of a wile. It appears that
George J. Langsdon suspected the fidelity
of his wife, and accused her of being too
intimate with Capt. Howard, whose wife it
will he remembered some time since mur-
(Wed his paramour in Cincinnati. Mrs.
Lengadown denied having any acquain-
tance with him. Her husband then match-
ed her.and finding her in conversation with
Howard, in a store, he immediately drew
a pistoland fired, the ball entering his back
and causing a serious and probably a dan-
gerous wound. Langdon immediately
gave himself up, and produced a number
of letters that had passed between How-
ard and hie wife, indicating a criminal in-
timacy. It will he remembered that Capt. ,
Howard shot Mr. Freeman at Indepen-'
deuce .last spring.

MORN FOREION RAILROAD IRON.--Tho
Chavnbersburg Whig states that the cost
of the rails about to he laid on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad will bes2Bo,ooo,
for which a preferred lien is to be given on
the earnings of the road. "They are
&aught from abroad." Whata nice sum
this would be to disburse among the labor-
ers of this country ; hut, in this, as in many
other instances, we have an exemplifica-
tion of the lore the Locofocoa entertain for
the 'workingmen of the country. Are the
people willing that foreign iron should have
the preference, while our works are re-
maining idle ? If not, then let them mani-
fest their disapprobationof the Free Trade
policy, at the next election, by upholding
an administration, whose object will be,
so far as lay in its power, to improve the
present conditionof things—and put a stop
to importations, by erasing from the Sta-
tute Book of the country, the most odious
Tariff Bill of '4o.—PottsciPe Jour.

POLAND.-1t is stated by the Berlin
correspondent of the N. Y. Commercial,
that Field-Marshall Radowiz, who has al-
Ways been a firm supporter of the monar-
chy, and rendered it great service in the
Frankfort Assembly, has written to the
King.a,letter in favor of the reconstitution
ofPoland. Ilitakes the ground that the
Polen are scattered over Europe as the
promoters of insurrection and the knight
errants of disorder, and that they should
be called home and endowed with an in-
terest in the cause of order. This view is
certainly not without plausibility. The
partition of Poland has been the means,.in
the hands of an overruling Providence, of
sluittering tar and wide the doctrines ofliberty, since their unsuccessful revolution
of 1831. Polish political societies, which
have hid their ramifications all over Eu-
rope, have adopted frankly the Republi-
can theory, and have been indefatigable in
their efforts at propagandism. They con-
tributed not a little to the French revolu-
tion of 1848, and have since been min-
gling in all the struggles of Europe againstmonarchy.

SAD Casa OF DROWNING.—We learn
Irons the Fanner of last week, that five
persons were drowned in the Susquehan-
na river, on Wednesday afternoon last, a-
bout one mile above Safe Harbor, Lancas-
ter county. It appears from what we areable to learn, that a party of six, from a
place known as Turkey Hill, embarked in
a skiff with the design ofcrossing to an is-
land to procure some kind of fruit. They
had ,proceeded some distance from theshore when the skiff Caine in contact with
a rock and immediately overset, in deep
water, drowning five of the party—viz :

Mrs. Manning, Miss Hughes. aged 10
Vears, annother married lady, the wife ofDavid Roland, Mr. Peters, and a son of
Peters, aged about 15 years. Mr. Man-
ning, the only survivor, obtained a foot-
hold upon a rock where he was able to
keep his head above the water; butseeing
no chan•.e of rescue from his perilous sit-
uation, he took to the water and succeed-
ed in swimming to the shore.

IT IS GRATIFYING to observe with what
enthusiasm Gen. Taylor, our RepublicanPresident, is received at every Village.Town and City through which he passes.The people, by thousands, leave their oc-
cupations to manifest their gratitude to the
man, whose life has been spent in defend-ing them from hostile foes. The Peopleare with old. Zack,—they love him—theywould not see him maligned --and themanner in which lie is greeted is sufficient
evidetxte that the malicious efforts of theLoeinfocos : to traduce•him, fall harmless tothe ground, to recoil with.double violenceupon those whose want of patriotism will*Rove themeto assail the Hero and Patriotas they have. A day of retribution willcomei.

A Fuss AIIONO THE STITDINTS 4T COL-
younggendernen who are re-ceiving instruction at Washington College,Ps.. have had &difficulty with the faculty.and thirty of them have withdrawn fromthat institution, if their fathers do not sendthem back. One of them committed im-proprieties. fur which he was reprimand-ad. and his father informed of the fact.—rook the matter in high dudgeon, anddemanded an explanation. A numberaided With him, butthe faculty refused toeatwitter What they had denied to the delin-quent. and the result was wwithdrawal of

it a students from the College.

CO*T3. Owlets still lingers in differ-
s* imam of ta• eattatry. At New York.y. 14 deaths were terwatil ; et

Mow. lo ; Albany 3: RochesterReallOa Ma idler: 4 ; sad QutotWsc 0.
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Get lyNburi Female Seminar!.
The Summer Session of this Institution, under

the charge of Mrs. and Miss WA LLACR, closed on
Friday last. Prior engagements prevented our
being present at the Examination of the pupils,
which, we understand. was of aninteresting char-
acter, and passed oIT much to the credit ofboth
Instructors and Pupils. The young ladies con-
nected with the several cloaca gave evidence of
decided improvement in the studies upon which
they were examined, and, by their ready familiar-
ity with the subjects to which their attention was
called, evinced the thoroughness and efficiency of
the instruction which had been imparted to them.
It is to be hoped that the excellence ofthis Insti.
tution, and the superior facilities which it furniah-
es for mocuring a familiarity with the higher
branches of a liberal female education--an eda-
cation, which, as it elevates and dignifies the &tw-
eeter of thefemale sex, it should be the aim sad
pride of everyparent toes. to hisdaughter—will
command the attention and .sour the,PIYOII.IO
which it so well merits from oar community. The
Winter Session will commence on Monday the
Bth of Octobernext, as will beseen , by the earth,
to-day's paper.

The Guerra *onm
it seems that the Lenin*Ueda* inWs efienty,

following in the wake of the leadersof that party
in other strong Whig counties, lures tletendried
to try their hand at the"fits rills" system or no.
tice—the rune as that adopted .by the Mexican.
after Old Zack bad licked them in every_ wee*.site regularly fought battle. Placooraged bythe
hopelessness of theircause,in a fair, open cedar;
in which Locoracoinn and Leedom principles
should be put in direct issue Wei the people, or
ashamed of the constant mead= of defeats
which hagor uniformly attended theirante bow-
tofore, Loookenese in Adams county hassudden,

ly determined to "knock under," abandon the col•.on .under which the wirranocrict" have NOM to
long and so earnestly tallied, and try Ite fortunes
under a -piratical Sag! Verily, the Aintree*
days of the Onions old qackson Democracy,"
which wee not srouttieltide inbreed or crouch be-
fore a foe, base "glory alined," oh,
how bath it departed !

From our wry, hearth we pity thesad plight of
our opponente—tbe extremity of their distress—-
for we can well judge how galling it must be to
those who have long nvelisdamid all the "pride,
and pomp', and eircunnesnes" of long continued

power, who have oft marshalled their true-bands'

under victorious banners aid led them to many a'
hard-fought conflict, bold loth' declarationalgid,
cause andproud of the principles emblazoned up.
on their stendude—thussuddenly to be compelled
to trail their time-honored hennas,dor the honor-
able badges of regular service in an open manly
warfare, and don the unseemly habiliments which
characterize the low, stealthy, nesehertun service
of Guerrilla-ismtTo such a plight boa the po-
tent, world-renowned "Democracy" of. 18i8 end
1892 been reduced by its efhlidien with its mo-
dern, bastard progeny, Loeofceoisin I

However, it is a maxim with some people that
" the end justifies the means," and as the "cohe-
sive bond of public plunder," which Mr. Calhoun
once announced to be the moving,binding element
of Loeofoeoism, is rapidly being dissolved under
the blaze of light and truth directed open the
principles which that party professed, and political
power is consequently stealing from the handslthat have so long wielded it with undisputed sots-
reignly—it may not be a matter ofsurprise that
the "leaders " should tarn from the more impor-
tant patronage of the National and State Govern-
ments to the minor offices in tbegiftofthe poop*
and seek, by artful attempts to hoodwink and de-
ceive the dear people, to gain possession date lat-
ter as a means of quieting all symptoms of muti-
ny among the tank and file. Be it so! The
Whig party will only have to stand the more
proudly by their colors, and watch with more than
usual care the movements of the enemy in their
new system of warfare. Every true Whig will
regard with suspicion these Guerrillas, whose trade
it is to doff and don their true colors with more
than chameleon facility, and at times even to at
some the garb and wear the mien of frieods.—
Be upon your guard, then, Whip of Adams.
against these bland political mendicants who now
meet you with honied phrase and fawning syco-
phancy, and talk flippantly of" neutrality in poli-
tics," "independent candidates," and "popular
will." They ore Guerrillas--Locofucos in dis-
guise—who have adopted the present stratagem to
accomplish what they know they could never ac-
complish, while operating under a full develop-
ment of their true political position. Watch them
carefully, and see that you are not deceived into
placing into their hands the dagger with which
hereafter, under other circumstances, it will be
sought to inflict a deadly wound upon your orgsn-
ization, and destroy the power, which, through
your chosen agents, you are now wieldingfor the
glory and interests of the Country !

07-The Whigs of York county will support
W. R. MORRIS, Esq., for State Senator. Mr.
M. is 'gentleman of accomplished manners, an
excellent speaker, and will prove a valuable acces-
sion to the legislative ability of the State Senate.
Messrs. Philip W. llurg, James W. Wallace, and
Wm. Kline, will be supported fur Assembly ;
John Myers for Commissioner; Peter Wiest for
Treasurer; Jacob Hinkle and Abraham Forty for
Directors.

The Whip of Cumberland county have
nominated George aupley and David 8. Kunehafor Assembly ; Stewart M'Gowsufor Goouniwien-
et ; Joseph fil Dermond for M. Por-
ter for Treasurer; Rudolph Marta for Director;Alex. Davidson and Thos. T. Graham for Audi-
tore ; and floe. Conlyn for Comer.

57"The Whip of Bedford county hive DOCIII•Mild I) Mess sod Efoksses Mason for As,
nobly.

From Europe—Arrival of theWanhlngton.
The steamer 'Washington arrived at New York

en Monday, with London dates to the 20th, The
intelligence fro/. Hungary now the greet point of
attraelluti in Europe, is very confused and contra-
dictory Several important battles have evidently
been recently fought between the Hungarians and
the inclining armies, but it is almost impossible to
determine with what result.

One account says that on lb* 29d of July,
Dembinsky achieved a second great victory over
the Russians near insbereny—that Bern had
whipped and completely routed 30,000 Russians
under Luder—that Gorge), bad (Muted (he iftras-1sian Genera Paskiewitch, near Grorwardein. 'The j
Austrian andRussian bulletins,on tlepothlethipd,
an nounce • brilliant Victory. in vyb
force of90,000 had been eat to piece, by the Int-
psrialista under Gen. Rayne% atBeegodiett„ on .
the 6th of August; also, that Garry bad met
with a reverse in a conflict with the invetiallauunder Gmbh.; and that Bern ' bad been badly
Neaten in the South. The London paper% bow-
eves, discredit these bulletinte and glare butlush,
confidence in them. although it lepossible . thatthe toqgariami may have met with serious re-
verses. The news by the nest 'homer which isnow dos, will he leaked for with MIA 1110feit.

It is rumored that the Austrian Glontinment,
alarmed by the enetwesen of the Hungeriams. who
at one time threatened %Thank*** of negotiating
for peace. Oa the ether band, it io stated that
Russia I datanduad .to throw ben entire energy
into thecontest, with a view Of mobbing the spirit
of rebellion." and that the Emperor itthendored
the greet Russian Othemt, (Prince Weennsorit)
whobat been operating to tho Mouton War, to
report himself at %haw with a view otessinting
in the liparations Spinet Burthel. - •

The other newsby the Wssitingion is not of
Particular intense. Quota Ykeoria hod left
land for Sothland, where she was received with
much enthusiasm, thea. (*both was about to
nth. Gum Rome, with a hullo rook* of the
?meek faiths. and mhos sipprehensionewere err
terisined of another ininutiction—the populace
being Mush theeMieiled with the arbitrary pro.
coedit* of the Pope's Commissioomi. The
Pope himselfbad Dot yet returned to Beene.

Parisis still agitated byrumors inntganl to the
embitione deskus of Louis Napo's" who is
charged with aiming at the Overthrow orate Cat-
mintlion, and having himself declaredEmperor or
Consul ssr Gs.. The Government papers, of
coma, contradict these rumors ; but they prevail
notwithstanding., Ledra Milo has returned to
Paris. determined to stand a trial for the events of
the t3th of June, in which be was implicated.

The London Times announces the death of
Mehemet AU, in Alexandria,on the nd of August.

PROTECT/ON & FRED TRADE—AN
ILLUSTRATION.—The Miners Journalsays
the expanse of delivering a ton of Iron from Liv-
erpool to Boston, ie about the same as the espouse
of transporting a ton from Pienfortivania,--he-
cause ocean trstisportalhin is cheaper than inland
transportation. In the neighborhoodofLiverpool,
the price of labor at the 'iron works will not
average over 40 cents a day, if that; in this
emmtry wages seems over $1 per day, at oar
iron works. In manufacturing a ton of iron it is
all labor, except the raw material, which I. worth
only from $1 to $l-25 per ton.- Now, ifanylree
trader can inform us bow we can keep op wages
and compete with the Rnglistrmanufacturers, at
their rates of wages, without placing duties upon
the foreign article, we will give up the idea of
protection. Without, duties we have either to
give up the business, or reduce our wages to their
standard. As it is with iron, so it is with all
other manufacture', where labor enters largely in-
to their production.. Yet, these Eegtirh bought,
free trade traitors to the country, dare tell the
workingmen of the Unitua states, that they are
advocating their interests, and that the friends of
protection are deceiving and betraying them.—
Why, if they had lived in the days of the Revolu-
tion,- and advocated such doctrines, they would
have been hang fir English inieraties,

ErThe"Annual Announcement of the Medi-
cal Department ofPennsylvania College," located
at Philadelphia, has been laid on our table. The
Beam of 104,140.will commence on the 15a,of
October next and continue until the succeeding
lit of March. 'The new and spendid edifice now
being erected for the use of the Institution, to
which we have heretotharreferred, willbe amide.'tea in time for the opening of the lectures, and
will famish very meat additional facilities for eat.
afar:tory and thorough haramion in the severalepartmente. - The Faculty consist of Drs. Wm.
&mach, John Wifibank, H. & Patterson, Wra.
R. Grant, D. Gilbert (of Gettysburg, Prof. of the
principles and practice of Surgery,) Washington
L. Atka, and James Hunter. The number of
pupils aunected with the schoolhat seaskia was
102, of whoa Id received the degree of M. D.

We are gratified to learn that the prospects of
this Institution are ofthe most flattering character,
and that the moatRand!, mid cordial Gating sub-
aide betweendis mentars ofha Faculty, and thous
of the Mason and Uaimmity Schools. fudged,
we notice that, at the limas of at Center Stone
of the new building, Rev. Dr. Conga, President
of Jarman College, lad Rom Pr. Linicrw, Pro-
vost of the- University atPennorlvinia, silted in
the ceremonies, in dm prawn of the Medical
Faculties ofthe University. Jefiereen, and Pena.
sylvania ColiegeProf, teasear, of the /offer-
son School, delivering the address. -

THE CASE OF REY.—It rippears that the
Secretary of State, by order of President Taylor,
immediately on hearing the facts Ohre abduction
ofRey alias Garcia from New Oricens, instructed
Gen. Campbell, our Consul at Havana, to de-
mand his return to the United States, on the
ground that be was bound to maintain the invio.
lability of the person of every man entitled to the
protection of the American Constitution and laws.
The demand was accordingly made, and Rey de-
livered up and sent back to New Orleans. He
new testifies that he was forcibly abducted.

GEN. CAsB.—The National Eiv, alluding to
the last bid of Gen. Cass for the Presidency in
1852—his letter definining his position on the
Tariff, and re-allirming his opposition to the Wil.
mot Proviso—says:

" The idea of the Party of Progress.'
going to battle in 1852, under the com-
mand of that venerable personage, (Gen.
Cass) with his Lieutenant General, the
venerable senior editor of the Washington
'Union, the apostle of the resolutions of
1798, is really delightful. A fitting badge

for its assemblages and processions would
be, a grand picture of OLD MORTALITY,
with his hammer and chisel, trying to
deepen the illegible epitaphs on half-buried
grave-stones."

orA large and enthusiastic Mass Meeting of
the Whip of Philadelphia was held in Indepen-
dence Nouse, on Monday evening last, to respond
to the nomination of Hasse M. rouse, Esq. ,
foe Canal Commissioner. The meeting was ad.
dressed by Mr. Fuller, Charles Gilpin, Esq, Ron.
Joseph R. Chnlnlior, Mon:James Cooper, Wm.
R. Monis, Eq., Mon. E. Joy Morris, Wm. 8.
Ma,sod ethers.

Aro all at Work t
The time has now arrived, says the Daily

New., forevery Whig tobe active. By an united
and concerted effort we may elect Henry M. Ful-
ler Canal Commissioner, and secure a Whig ma-
jority in Beate Legislature. By remaining idle •

fair weeks longer, we shall wake to a mane ofour
danger when It is too late to secure • full attend-
ance ofour Whig blends et the polls. Let it not
be urged that we cannot succeed, end that there is
therefore no use in making the effort. The his-
tory of the pasi%hows thefallacy °touch an opine
ion. Pennsylvania was carried for the lamented
Harrison in 1840, and again for lames M. Pow-

.sr in ,18141. tigabsr, 1848;this
triumphed with tiov. /Mutat= as their mandidale,
and isNow/abet ibikomieg gave of
000 for Gen- • Let no site iltorake ex*
et" 184 Diskritem-,awd blareoliPb -1411k the
grwtltLw 010i100 411$ WOralargent, 4,1 t

all go to week sad are dot do• POW' 434•400
don is had to Nem a hill WWI Tots. .Thit
need lant be ammutpliebed ni elect Mr. Fuller by
a greater majority then that given tW Gen.

foe it inuall-hirberne in blindestMs-Oemble
cannot, under any'nimpistauoss,ra cily, as large
a mita asthat auk tee Cass.

11SM* ininahii Dow beta brief month' to mus-
h, our foiteS ripen thews Ihr thedi; deters

Irwo WO:br ataxia we Diust .go to work
nose. Wecannot afford tokee *anther day. The
preparatory fps

'

kw efficient argettisetion hire
Brady been too lens debysuL Let usnow*rouse
to oar duty, and Irma haeostmihlabor es we were
wan to de io 1840, 148 and '4B,and there can be
.rto doubt we shalt"pie triumph.

Fight.
Deems that theLonisio bidets hare incomei

so Meadow oftherottenness of their came and of
Its otheemme in the public estimation, that they
colellidar an °Pin. fear field fight.altogether hope-
less; and have hence determined to change their
tactics and try the Guerrilla system. In Blair
county they declare they will offer to the peopleneither regular nominations norvolunteers, at the
approaching election 1 In Lancaster equate the
Chairman of their County Committee otSchdly
announces that no ticket will be settled by the '
Party this year ! Doubtless In other Whigcoun-
ties' the same poliezie detennioni upon.

This is • beautifid mate of affairs for the "in-
domitable and harmoniousend unconquerable De-
mocracy !" Not able in the year A. D. 1849
the Ist of the Administration of Old Zack, the be-
im of two Buenas Vista victories; to muster a
Caws lithe when but a year ago they paraded
them with all the pride end pomp ofmen confi-
dent of victory ! Pitiable plight 1 Ancient chi.-
shy laid aside—the field abandoned—and the
boastful followers of Old end Young Hickory be-
taken to GUERRILLA warfare! "Tell it not
Outh ; publish it not In the streets of Asludon
suffidentli humiliating mud it be to have it
known evenamongst owielves.

But let the Whigs take warning tokeep a sharp
look.out. TheGwerrilla system, dishonorableand
degrading as it is..ecunitimes effects what open
manly warfare could not hope to do. Let our or.
ganization be wearily preserved—let the Press
be watchful, and let the people he faithful, and
no harm can be done us. Bat at the same time
let us brand our opponents, who have adopted this
barbarian system, as Guava/as, that the nature of
their tactics may be ever in our minds. They de-
nounce us se "British Whigs," "Tories," acc., and
in return the epithet we propose is surely not too,harsh. Guerrillas!--Holliciayeiring Register.

The Coating Election.
The Whipof Penrylvania have an important

duty betire them. Alter reposing upon the vic-
tory—at once glorious and brilliant—achieved at
the last election, we trutt they will' re-enter the
campaign with redoubled energy and renewed
teat, in support of Whig principles. There ne-
ver was a period when we had greater incentives
to action. With the recollections of the 'accent
of last year, yet fresh in our memory and with •

Chief Magistrate at the head of the Nation and
ofour State, both of whom have more than met
the expectations of the People who elected them
-.and both of whom must be upheld by their
votes, it becomel thecitizensof this great Com-
monwealth to forget,all minor considerations, and
one more determine to do battle for the Country
and her interests.

The office ofCanal Commissioner is one of the
highest importance; and as Mr. Powers. the only
Whig in the Boar* retiree soon, we shouldby all
means, endeavor to fill his place by Mr FoLLE v.
We all know that the &preform of this State have
recklessly squandered thousands of dollars upon
our Public Works, mgatdleos of consequencea—-
we are aU *Tare, also, that the Democracy bare
used the Public Works us a political machine, by
which 10 'reward itsfrisods and punish its ens-
mks," which, with otherfacts brown to the Pro'pa, cell loudlyfor Ream. The presence of Mr.
Faller, in the Board, would in a great measure
cheek' the extravagance incident to a board
composed wholly of Lembo:as. Our *nominee is
bold and fearless, and with a majority soh:rehire
is the Canal Heard, be would not he itas toss.
passpars anoint= and dishonesty.

In oddities' to the election of thiseither,wehave
out Representatives to elect, andour sentiment,
upon the leading measures ofthe dayto Impress.
If Penney Inada falters now, she will be said to
hays reversed the verdict (Wiest all. Let tbh not
be ; but determinethat, as evert, youwill viand by
the Country's Mends, sad we shall have nocause
ofcomplaint..—ifiturs' Journal.

erne "Annual Catalogue ofthe Meetssnatiltudentihi Pennsylvania Collets," for the cur.
rent year, has been pablidted, and a copy laid on
ear table. Then have bon 1311 young men in
altiarlanoa at the lartinetkin during tbeyean-r ilio
Whored aa &limes flaniars 10, Jun** 18,
*mom 18, Freshmen 13, Partial Course 7,
Preparatoty Deportment 67.

Tbe Annual Coanwenoemsut will take plate on
the 20th last., the vaduatingelassmunbering 10—
J. C. iladbam, Edenton, N. C.; J. H. Copp,
Stantllwoi Va. ; Wm. Kent Gilbert, GeUysburg,
Pa.; E. S. Henry, York county, Pa. ; IL S. Koons,
York, Ps.; 0. M.Pile, Somerset, Pa ; Abel Ram-
bo, Trappe, Pa.; J. E. Smith, Westminster, Md ;

.1. N. Unruh, Germantown, Pa.; 8. C. Wells,
Frederick c°lll4l. Va. On Tuesday afternoon
preceding Commencement, the 'Amman Atwoci-
ation will be addressed by D. M. Smut', Esq.,
of this place. On Wednesday afternoon,
Hon. L. C. Limn, of Philadelphia, will address
the Literary Societies; and on Wednesday eve-
ning, Rev. C. C. Battogx•x, of Salem, Va., will
address the Alumni of the College. The Bacca-
laureate Address to the Senior Class will be deliv-
ered by Dr. Kaanyu on the Sabbath preceding.

On Tuesday evening, the Valedictory exercises
of the graduating class of the Theological Semina-
ry will take place, when the Alumni will be ad-
dressed by Rev. C. A. HAT, of Harrikburg.

rar From every portion ofour Commonwealth,
we are in receipt of good news with regard to the
coming election. The nomination of Mr. Fuller,
appears to hare infused a new spirit Into the par-
ty and aroneed its members to action. The also-
Ws le pregnant with importance, and we expect
to see every Pennsylvanian do hisduly.

HITSFROM THE LOUISVILLE JOURNAL.
A late number ofof the Washington Union de-

nounces the Administration as too cowardly and
imbecile to defend the honor and the rights of the
country. In the very next column the Union has
the following:

"We understand that vague and undefi-ned minors were circulating in this city
last evening to the elfeit that a large squa-
dron had been suddenly dispatched by the
Cabinet to Cuba, growing out of circular.
stances connected with the abduction of
Rey. Whetheror not these tumors haveany foundation in fact we have not suffi-
'tient informatipn to juilify of in expres-sing airtipinitin i'nor •arls We 'pro to

the 4 the eiretretago te attea theittstincilein- Otto ate Oilinga-chancierasio alifor. Susi" en; isniotostiereditfir-eside/a, ittanlike-deneenstratisst't ;'
•-Thus deowe:dew the editor eillGlWAinialt

611 °1001., Adwhilaraniana. 4441thankii01/}
to vindicate the ,honor of Gm orsuntry, and M.the
very mpg column be mime upon is vague roma
as a pnotoxt for assailing the Adinintatnition as.

totipromit and ready witlilts warlike do:
monarations.

-

"As corrarditeever inviteeto aggression,
and is intrntb the last expedient by whichit can be avoided. we should not be stir-prised if the country were involved in warby the verypusillanimity' ofthe Adminis-
tration."—Washingten Mon.

There It is. The Loa:deco organ are at last
denouncing Gen. Taylor for eowanlice. They
think that' foreign nations will be induced to
nuke aggressions teporrom national rights be-
Musethe."maillanimons" chieftain of PaloAlto,

Reams de la Palma, Mastery, and Gummi Vista
is at the laeatt of the Government. They are
of the opinion that the nations which trembled
at the voice of Ja mes K. Polk will pluck op
courageand invade out rights becase eld Zachary
Taylor Is President. Sotbe thingare too aband
evemtn be (sighed at.

PRESIDENTTAYLOR'S HEALTH.—The
President, at lad accounts, bad aullleirmtly recov-
ered Sam his Obsess to be able to leave Erie for
the FallsofNista*, when hewould spend a few
days. Go•. Johnson leR the Proidain as Ens,
being called to Hanisburg by the Shwas of Ids
daughter.

The mums are abandoning Gen. Taylor.--
Washiness Union.

Allbut the m—Lsos. bares(.

A mistake, Mend Journal, the muses without
the al " never supported General Taylor. They
went for their namesake with the Wheel.
iag Gazette.

rt.Tha York Advocate dates that the long
drouth in York county hie so far injured the
Cora crop that, on an average, there will only be
about halfa crop. The potato crop hae also ad
feted.

117010. W. Gaol., Esq. is the. Whig Con-
grrssional Candidate in Carroll and Baltimore
counties, and Howard district, Md .

ErThe York papal' announce thee the health
of that pinta has much improved within the la 4
few days.

Fur the 'Star at Banner."
BRIG. GEN. CHILDK—INSPECTOR GEN

EttALBIItP
The responsible position of Inspector

General of the Army, made vacant by the
lamented death 01 the gallant Duncan. re-
mains unfilled. The names of several of-
ficers have been spoken of in connection
with the appointment, and amongst others,
that of Brig. Gen. Tuovas Cilium has
been mentioned, Gen. Childs is favora-
bly known to the country as a brave, skil-
ful and experienced officer, who has ren•
tiered good services in TURKS waits, viz :

the war of 1812, thri Seminole war, and
the war with Mexico. He served with
Gen. Taylor and Gen. Scott in Mexico
from the commencement to the close of
their Campaigns, and his valuable and
distinguished services are well attested by
those Generals in their official reports.—
It will be recollected that it was General
Childs who commanded at Puebla when
that place was invested by Santa Anna,
and that it was in its heroic and successful
defence by the American garrison under
Gen. C. that the Pennsylvania Volunteers
sn greatly distinguished themselves. 'Phe
whole affair was one of the most brilliant
and important of the Mexican war, and the
very fact that, throughout the siege, Gen.
Childs,as the brave and skilful Commander
of. Our own gallant Volunteers,' acquitted
himselfso well and led them in the path
of duty and victory, Mustever endear him
to allPennsylvanians. Gen.C. is not on-
ly a brave, butalso anAble and accomplish-
ed officer—a fine diciplinarisn, &c. He
is eminently qualified for the office of Ins-
pector General, and his appointment to
that position would. be peculiarly gratify-
ing to the people ofthis State.

PENNSYLVANIA.
COUNTERFEIT NOTEL—Tbe New Twit

aerreepoodestof the Phibedelphia brqulrer writes
ea tallow*:

N Thompson gives the following as the
last batch of counterfeit Bank bills that are
in eirculation--Irs, on the Fariner's flank
of New Jersey ; on the Eagle Bank,
Bristol, R. I. ; Irs, on the Commercial
Bank, Friendship, N. Y.; Ses, on the
Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore--vignette in
the centre, two females, a shield, horse's
head, &c.

'
• 5*., on the Franklin Bank of

130019Te. Md.; I's, on the Boston Bank,
Mass.; re, on the Springfi eld Bank,aas.; 10's, on the Bank of Cape Fear,
N. C. 'so*e. on the Planter's. Bank. of
Tennessee ; end lOgs, on the Grocer's
'Bonk, •Boston, Mass. ; IFs, on the New
Haven Bank Conn.; B's, on the Grocer's
Bank, Boston; 20's, on the Greenwich
Bank, N. Y. ; l's, on the Hagerstown
Bank, Md."

THZ UNITED STATES AND HUNGART.-
A Washingion fetter of the 31st ult., to the
New York Tribune, says :

"A Cabinet Council was held last eve-,
Ding, and it is quite probable that the ac-
credited Minister from the Republic of
Hungary 'will be received, its indepen-
dence recognized, and treaties, &r., enter-
ed into. The President and his Cabinet
have closely watched the progress of the
struggle with a view to this object, as soon
as it could be accomplished consistently
with the principles essential to our poli-
cy.

Rev. 1)r. Bethune line resigned the pas-
toral charge of the Third Reformed DutchChurch of Philadelphia, in consequence of
the serious indisposition of hie lady.

The Danville Democrat states that an-
other of the large furnaces of the MontourIron Company, at Danville, was blown
out on Friday last; leaving butone of their
four furnaces in operation. The reason
assigned is the low price of iron under thetariff of 1846, and its slim prospects of im-provement.

DIED,
At East Berlin, on Sabbath last, after a pro-

tracted illness, .1.,c0n Baowa, in the 60th year
ofhie age.

On the 24th ult., near New Oxford, Matta,
daughter of Mr. Henry Yingling, aged 6 oarsand 18 days.

On Friday last. Miss MAROATET F
de u ghter of Mr Jacob Ferree, of Tyrone township,aged about 27 years.

On the 19th ult., in York, Mra.„,MAAAAA
CAIIII AT, relict of the late David Ceuta, Esq., aged
about 86 years.

rerThi.re will be a stated
meeting of the BLUE DICK Fire Corn-luny, to-marrow (Saturday) evening, at
at o'clock. at the Engine House.

Sept. 7. C. HORNER, SOC'y.

ErTHE Presbyterian Church will
be open for public worship on

next Sabath, in the morning at 10 o'-
clock, and in the afternoon at a; o'clock.

J. A. GARDNER.
PETERSBURG, (V. S.)

jj AVING purchased the Mock of Gooderj of my Father, AVilliam Gardner, Ihave commenced business at the OLDSTAND, recently occupied by W,F.Gardner, where I will be happy to seemy friends and the public generally. Mystock comprises a general assortment of

DA'Y ECJBLOS.
Groceries, Hardware, Qucens-

ware, Bar Iron. Bonnets,
IThovels,Rats, te.;

allof IthLONIY-V44MIld titan-
tipn wn!Yieliai?d:ii ir eAdid LIPPniI 4PIOVegleCASSIMEREa,, PABSINtig,

Sadao's, Ygojbigit; Cords,
1011Mii ,`'

. .1110USSELM DR .LRIXE
'

''

Cashmeres .14aeas. Caiicoes 16
~ b.Fianna', Pk* , -Unser. .Handkerch*, ©lope*, '

.cisto
1111bboakat .1111.14 Lam*, ledges,

By strict attention to business.* loimto give utisroction. and by idling, emada•cheap.'hope to merit a share ofpat
Pious call and aramioti.
Produce taken in exchangefor Doodc.'

J. A. GARDPOCIL- •
Peteribtirg, (Y. 8:) Sept! 7.-..111

NOTICE•

THE Co-partnership of W. & B. F.
GARDNER, lutving expired by lim—-itation. is this day dissolved by stunts(

consent. We would take this occasion
to tender to our friends and customers our
thanks for their liberal encouragement.—:.Those who know themselves indebted to
said firtn‘ will , please call soon to make
settlement. The accounts. notes, &a.,
will befound in the hands of. Win., Gard-
ner. who is authorized to use the name ofthe firm in settling up the buginess.

WILLIAM GARDNER,'
B. F. GARDNER.

Petersburg, Sept. 3.-3 t
ORPHANS' rOURT.SALE.

Y virtue of en order of the Orplisnat
Court of Franklin County, will be

exposed to Public Sale,
On Saturday the 29th of September next,

AT I O ICUXIC. P. 11.. ON THY TaNNINKNI
A Tract of Land,

situate partly in Quincy township, Frank-
lin county, and partly in Adams county,adjoining lands of Jacob Carbaugh, Jacob
Wingsrdt and J. & D. Benedict, containing

58 Acres and 150 Perches,
neat, on which are erected Two one-and-

a-halt story
LOG HOUSES,s1"e ' a Log Barn, Bake-oven, dtc.—

There is an Apple Orchard on the prem-
ises, together with other fruit trees. To
be sold as the Estate of MARTIN CAR.
RAII9II, Dep., deceased.

This pioperty will be sold entire or beparcels, as will be most advantageous.
Attendance will be given and term made

known by F. G. HOFFMAN,
Sept. 7.—ts Adm'r.

PUBLIC SJLE,

WISE subscriber will o ffer at Public
Sale, on Saturday the 29th of Sep-

tember init., at 1 o'clock. P. M., on the
premises, his

s • House and Lot,
• situate in the town of Bendersville,

Menallen township, Adams county, Pa.
The house is a two-story frame and plas-
tered building, with a porch in front, and
a cellar underneath ; also a well of good
water, with a pump in it, close to the door;
a good frame and weatherboarded Stable
on the lot ; also over a dozen choice fruit

The property is situated in the pleasant-
est part of the town. Any person wish-
ing to view it can do so by calling on the
subscriber.

ADAM SOURS.
Bendersville, Sept. 7.-300

SPECIAL COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Spe-

cial Court for the trial of such cau-ses in which Iton. Daniel Mirka*. Pro&
dent Judge of this Judicial Ettitriot, hid
been retained prior to his appointinent;
will be hold at Gettysburg, in and for the
county of Adams, on Monday Ike 1111/1
day ofOctober next, at'lo o'clock. A. M..
Hon. FRIRDSRIOL WATTS, of Carliele.re•siding. whin andWhets all partial' inlereal-ed are requested to bepresent. ' • • O.C.

WILLIAM FIC/MMIC
ebeliro 011108.0**eber*.7, 164116 5 ' te

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the,Re•

Imo of COM/4D ~WIAMMII, derelllloll,
late of the Borough ofGettysburg, Adams
county.• Pa.. • having been granted le the
subscribers.residing in said Borough, Am
tieeis hereby given to those indebted to
said Estate a mske payment without do.
lay,and those: haring claimsto orotundthe
same properly authenticatedfor 'solemn.

SAMUEL WEAVER,
'ELIZABETH WEAVER,

Sept. 1, 1949.--et. &mum.
UweWas.

N hand and for nle,--chesp.:-a lot
ILL of STOVES, among which' ate
few HATHAWAY GOOK STOVES.

Sept. 7.—if GEO. ARNOLD,
Assembly.

WILLIAM B. WILSON, of Mend:
len township, is an independent

candidate for a seat in the next Legislature,
to represent Adams county, and asks the
support of his fellow•citizens.

County Commissioner.
JOSEPH MERMAN, of Hunting-

ton township, le an Independent can—-
didate for the office of County Commit'.
eioner, and respectfully solicits the sup.
portof the voters of Adams county.

Director of the Poor.
TOSIAII BENNER, of'Btralostt tqin;
d ship, is an Independent candidate far
the office of Director of the, Poor, aso-butts the support of the voters oi A dams
county. .

Ntit-II • II:.
r

UT LAST NIGHT'S SIAM

DISASTROUS NEWS FROMHUNGARY !

Surrender of Georgey !

The Revolution at an end !

The sheer Niagara arrived at Halifax ea
.Wedagailegtaeraing. A teisaaphierhapstele to
the Philadelphia Heil News,pues us in posses-
sion of the latch reosjaid bythe steamer.

M and, *I;rants rs.
gash Hunpryh of" tea sunat'itatilirag ciescter.TheKanawha* lave been dereeldredipoints,
and the aterwhieh they an courageasly upheld
against haft!! Odds, has &lien past ildemptlta.

Thepradenaiht of the circumstance which led
to this unfortunate andunexpected Melt cannot
be ascertained from any accounts within ourreach.
Part of the main facts am that the liattplians
have been forced today down the'fill sad sub-
mit unconditionally to the Russian forces.

There is no ream whatever to doubt the ope-
rations of the Hungarians under Hem, jest pre-
ceding. The terminationof the struggle is Slone
given in an intelligible form. Etawould eat fkom
the account. before us to have bad an Japanese
influence in bringing about the submission of the
Hungarians.

The Vienna at:mutts, by way of Wires!, of
Aug. 16, stateitbif thiriungaiian Diet, hiving
surrendered itspowers to Uorgey, haddissoired it.
self.

meeting, including Kossuth, Georgey andI Hem, subsequently took place at or'neir Arad, at
which it was determined at once to putan end to
a war es sanguinary as useless. Georgey, addres-
sing the council of war, protested that he bad no
hopes for the cause of Hungary—that all reins ;Lance was in vain, and that nothing but utter ruin
would attend the prolongation of the struggle.—
Georgey induced numberofthe Hungarian Gen-
ends to aide with him on surrendering not only
Georgey's corps, bat also pert of the'besieging ar-my at Tama-o---numbering in all from 30,000
to 40,000 men—and the war party, headed byHem, Kosauth, and the leading members of the
Hungarian Parliamenthad nothing tell but to haat-

en to Opova. It is stated that they have already
entered upon Turkish Territory, and it is also sta-
ted that Kossuth carried with hint theinsignia of
the Hungarian Empire, including the State jewels.

Georgey surrendered to Prince Paskiewitch un-
der one condition, ifcondition it can be called, that
the Prince should intercede with the Austrian Em-
peror for himself, his troops, and the country.

It is asserted that Gdbrgey'• desperate resolu-
tion was prompted by the mutinous conduct of
the Hungarians.

A Vienne letter in the Deutsche Rebore states
that the number of troops that surrendered with
Oeorgry was 27,0u0 men, with 60 guns.

It was thought that Gen Klapka, too, would be
induced to surrender, Comoro especially, as the
city of Haab was on the ifith inst. occupied by
the Imperialists, who have likewise despatches' a
corps to the valley of the Wasg.

From a Vienna letter of the 17th, in the Kol.
nor Zeitulig, it appears that M Koesuth intends
to hold out till the last. He has published a pro.
Clemation announcing the translation of his gov-
ernment from Arad to Orrehoia, where he Is now
protected by the Hungarian army from the Baia.

The Russian papery publish the following letter
from Prince Paskiewitch to his Majesty, the Czar:
" Hungary isat the feet of your imperial majesty.
The government of the insurgents have transmit-
ted their power to Georgey, the chiefof the insure
gent army. The officer who set this example
will be followed by the other insurgent corps.—
The officers whom he sent to capitulate, offered to
proceed with or without Austrian commissioners
to thecorps to induce them to surrender. I hare
the further tb inform your imperial majesty that
Georgey's only condition to his surrender was to
be allowed to lay down hisarms to your majesty's
army. I base made annagements for the ingot.
gents to be disarmed by General Rudigure asps
Respecting the extradition of the prisoners I am
in communication with the Austrian army. As

fok tiGeorges I beep him at your Imperial Majesty's

dlti; rumored that the Emperor ofRussia had
settled . price of 60,000 rubles on Kosenth's head
dead or alive. •

It is •sorted by mom of the ardaitt Mends of
Hungary that lieergey hat proved himself traitor
and bu yielded to the goWeo arguments of the
Rueeistna.

Kossuth', wife and Susity k is said had idles
into thebawls of the Imperialist troops.

05.0en. Ttuot lett Nbilinnt on WodneolleY.for Wsibiegtu, vie Like Ontario. The Nation.al Intelligent:or isunable to ac whether thepob-
tie busbies or the fatigue consequent on his jou
nee bu induced ado unexpected change IA hie
ototetuen4.

VERMONT.—The gallantWhipotVermont.
on Tuesday last, gmMeshr ortheir lkielity to
the Unionand to their cherished republican prin.
cipke. Thee base set • and emplowts dedioded
the coalition between the jeocoloco and treeSoilparties-- electing Prot MSACIIIAIII tb CODIMINI to
fumed Mr. March) by ■ heavy inajority, and
sweeping theentire illtals—Legislature, terror,
and all the State °Mom

BALTIMORE Buitairatir.
1/8011 Tas SALT:NOUS ■otr Of W

FLOUR.--The flour maitet Is quiets sale,
Howard atbrands, at•n' 14—whichI,about the
settled price. My Mills held 045 85. coramei($8 00 •*8 12 Rya &our SS 00. '_ .

• miAIN.-Bopply ofell kinds df Grain light, !id-
eal ill follows red wheat y 1 00• 05 ; endwhite 91 00 •I}i 10. White Corn 59 aSO Ufa, ;yellow 84. Oats 25 a 20. Rye 58 a 54.

CATTLE.-1050 heed of beeves offered it the
Icahn yesterday, of which 780 were sold to city
botehera at prices ranging finer 8225 to $9l 00
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to *4 80 1119575 no.

11008.—Sales of live dog• at $4 76 a $6 Perprirestrin:
P RO V ISIONB.MessPort 61125, and PrimeVI 25. Bacon-BidesBl • 8i cents; Hams

74 alO ; Shouldersfoi. Lard 7in bbla., and
7 in kegs—but Milo doing.

XlSitiszE oviirErns.

THE subscribers have opened an Es-
, • tablishment in York street. two doors

below Wattle's Hotel, and nearly opposite
the office of Dr. D. Horner, where they
are prepared to execute all orders in their
llne,-,-,agcbri monuments, tombs, bead-
stonest piths very best material, at

the shortest notice,and 20 per cent. cheap.
,er.t2Ort everautinfidfired in Gettysburg.
Order! hi' rat of otherwise punctually at-

-4,1051.10. • L .10Hri WERT it BRO.

FEVER AM) AGUE.
,Thai has three stages. The first 9r

.quotidian comes on every,24 hours; the tertian,
evegri.,4o tears; and qizartien,every IS hours.
Theare usually called the hot, the cold, end
itieteting, The syniptome are yawning and
etiolating; cold hands and feet; a shrivelled
'slaws wall and frequent pulse; and finally a
gold shake.

(I)jWhe vermild, shiver and shake with this
tormenting disease, when the only effectual rem•
edy cony, be bad for a Min trifle, The annex-
ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, and the MA.
Peaty of the writer cannot bequestioned..

This certifies that my son had been troubled
,with the Fever and Ague for the last four or five
years. He first took it when weJived over is
Jersey; aid since we came here be hits never
known a well day. Half the time he has not
been. to work at bis trade; and as my bus
band is deed and my only dependence loon my
son's labors, times have gone pretty bard with
ue. Thank Cod] he hes got entirely rid of it at

last, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-

derful Sugar Pills. If I bad only known of
them before, I would have walked a hundred
miles rather than be without them. I thank
you heartily, Dr. Clickerier, for the good they
have done my son, and you will oblige me by
thanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stopping
with them at our door.

Your humble servantSUSAPI COPLEY.
Oct. 13, 1815.. Huntington township, L. I.
frrFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

OnstralAgN, Gettysburg ; and by
Dr. Kaufman . Petersburg ; .1. 8. -Hollinger
Heidiersburg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J. M*
Knight, Bendersville; J.F.Lower,Arendtsville;
Stick& Witmer Mummasburg ; T. M'Knight ,
M'Knightsville; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J.

mho', Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Cberster ; p. m.
C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and William
Wolf,East Berlin ; Wen. Minya, Abbottatown ;
Lilly sir. Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Owings, M'-
Sherrystown • and Samuel Berlin, Littlestewn.

Aug. 24, 149.—Sra
Six Cents Reward !

%p AN away from the subscriber, reel-
mding In Menallen township. Ad-

ams county, Pa.. on Monday last, PETER
STOVER.-anintlented Apprentice to the
Carpentering Burliness. All persons are
hereby cautioned against harboring or trust-
ing said Stover, on my account, as I will
not be responsible for any debts contract-
ed by him. CONRAD LOWER.

I hereby warn all persons against trust-
ing the above named named Peter Stover on
my account, as I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by him.

FREDERICK STOVER.
Sept. 7, 1849.-31*

MARION RANGERS.—Yon will
parade at the House of Mr. G.

Etcnovrz in Middletown, Men*llen town-
ship. on Saturday t he 29th day of Sep-
tember insl at 10o 'clock, A. N.. precisely.

• AARON WISLER, 0. S.
Sept. 7, 1849.

ATTENTION !

wterThe "National Blues"
for Drill, at the Armory, THIS

EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Punctual at-
tendance is requested.

Sept. 7.

REGISTER'S XOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
pinions hereinaftermentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, forconfirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday the 25th dak of Septembernext :

54. The. first and tinsl account of John
Diehl, Executor of Jacob Diehl, sen., de-
ceased.

55. The first and final account or John=er, Executor of Henry Bear, de-
.

N. The first and'finel accouot of John
Collins. Executor of Elizabeth Collins,
deceased.

57. The first and final account of Geo.
Robinette, Executor of Adam Gardner,
sea, (*eased.

68 The,account of Michael Deatrick
and Nicholas Deatrick, Executors of Wm.
Deatrick, deceased.

59. The first secoubt orMamilton Er-
eritt,,ElWitor ofThomaiLeeeh.deceased.

00. The Orel and final account of Mi-
chaelpookiik,, A.datinisurator of the Es-
tate o Jacob Boyers, deceased.

GI. The first accountofPhilip Deserter,
sen. Administrator of the Estate ofHan-
Irth Blakely. deceased ,

53. The first and find *moult of Dan-
iel H. 'Swope. AdMinistrator de bonis non
of Jame Gilbert, deceased.

W. Thefirst and final account of Jacob
entyer,• Executor of Mary. Remick, de-

and and final account of M.
01•101411*8aliser, executor of the lut
wilicand 4estantent of John Selmer, de,
eelmed.w- ' • '

Rei**6 WU. W. HAI(ERSLY,
Register.

9100,0ittpwit,Au..ti. Ito. s
, 3gOn'OE..,

ofMLou*,IIS amt.-Oa•"111 ' tsAI
luoistatites of Hamer Una, (Luna.

lie)thairing been tiled in the Coartof Oom-
thiliTlesit of Adonis county, the Court
p‘tric,s,*inted Mondaythe 19th day. of
(IVobens6er net, for 'the confirmation and
'nominee ofsaid account, unless cause to

-the.n be shown.
Dr the Coon,

JOHNPICKING, Prothon'y.
Trothoetery's Office, Gettysburg,

Apg, 18411. 5 31'

'4; i'"; MOTIVE.i.,‘,

:?Itilint'drat and final account of SAMUEL
AER, Assignee of GEORGE DITZ-

Lim,' harmg been filed in the Court of
Comma : ?fees, of Adams county, the
Court have appointed Tuesday the 251/1
day of September next, for the confirm-
A4ll,and allowance of said account, unless
cause to the contrary be shown.

Ay the Court,
• . JOHN PICKING, Prothon'y.

Trothonotery'• Office, Gettysburg, •
Aug. DI, 1849. 3t•

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the

General Assembly of this State
entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Election' of this.Commenwealth," enact-
ed on the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice ofsuch Elec-
tion to be held, and to.enumerate in snob
notice what effacers are to be elected
WILLIAM FICIESS, Sheriff of the county. of
Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this pub-
lic notice to the electors of the said county
of Adams, that a •

CIENERAZ EINECITION
well be held ia saidcounlyory. the

Second l'uesday , of October
next, (ths 9th.)

in the several 'Distriets composed of the
following townships, viz

In the First district, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg end the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get-
tysburg.'

In the Second district, composed of the
towel'ip of. Germany, it the house now oc•
cupiedby Joseph Barker, in the town of
Littlestown, in the township of cermany.

In the Third district, composed of that
part of the township of Berwick, (now
erected into a township called Oxford,) not
included in the I sth district. at the house
of widow Miley, in the town ofOxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
r townships of Latimore and linntington,at 11
the house of Wm. Chroniater, in the town-
ship of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
township of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the public school-house in Milleretown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by Jesse Myers, in the town of

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the public school-
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house of Jacob
L. Grass, in liunterstown.

In the Ninth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house or
John Busboy, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidleesburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mounijoy, at the house of
George Snyder. in said township.

In the 'thirteenth district, composed of
the township- of Mountpleasant, at the
house ofAnthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading

i from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Huntetstown,to Hanover.

In the 14th district, composed of the
township of Heading, at the public school-
house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of
the borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township, ON LY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit : beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Ox-
ford road until it intersects the road from
Geo. Mumrnert's farm, on the said Oxford
road, and thence along the said road to the
York county line, near David Hollingers's
saw mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning ; at the pub-'
lic School-house in Abbonsown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas Moritz, in caul township. '

In the seventeenth district, composed of
the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

At which time and places will be elected

One I anal Commissioner ;

One Representative in the State
Legislature ;

One County Commissioner ;

One Director of the Poor ;

One Auditor ;

One County Treasurer.
Particular attention is directed to the

Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day of
February; 1849, entitled "An act relative
to voting at elections in the counties of Ad.
ams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster, Frank-
lin.Cumberland,Bradford„Centre,Greene,
and Erie, viz :

"Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of the
Comtnonwelth of Pennsylvania in Gene-
ral Assembly met, and it is hereby enact-
ed by authority of the same'—that itshall
be lawful for . the qualifiedvoters of the
county of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster,
York, Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centre, Greene, and Erie, from and after
the pa ssage of the act, to vote for all can-
didates for 'the various officer to be filled
at any election on one slip or ticket : Pro-
vided, The office for which every candi-
date is voted for, shall be designated, as
required by the existing laws of this com-
monwealth.

"Section 2. That aoy fraud committed
by any person voting in the manner above
prescribed, shall be punished as similar
frauds are directed to be punished by the
existing laws of this commonwealth."

And in and by enact of the General As-
feebly ofthis State. passed the 2d day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the hope-
tors and Judges be at the places of their
district on the day of the General Election
aforesaid, it 0 o'cloek in the forenoon, to
do and perform the several duties required
and enjoined on them in and by the same
act.. .

-

Auco.N-ror and'by virtue of the 14th sec-
tion of the sotArursoladt every pen", ex-
cepting initial a ofthe Peace, who' shall
hold-any -office ,or -appointment of profit
or trust under the government of the Uni-
ted States, or of ti' t State, or of any city
or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer, or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agent, who is, or shall be,
employed ender the legi,slature, executive
or judiciary department of this State,or of
the United States, or of any city or incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress, and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Coun-
cil of any city, or Commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holding fir exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, In-
spector, or Clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no Judge, In-
spector, or other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for.

And be St further directed, in and by
the act of the General Assembly of this
State aforesaid, that one of the Judges of

each of the different districts aforesaid, who
shall have the charge of the certificates of
the number of votes which shall have been
given for each candidate for the different
offices then and there voted for at their
respective districts, shall meet on the third
day after the election, which shall be on
Fliday the 12th of October aforesaid, at
the Court-house, in the Borough of Get.
tysburg, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
vote', which shall have been given at the
different districts in the county of Adams,
for any person or persons for the offices
aformaid.

WILLIAM FICKEN
SWUM Office,Gettysburg,

Sept, 7,11149.--le.

Gettysburg.rextude S'eminary.

The next Seesion will commence on
Monday the Bth of October. No deduc-
tions from the price will be made, except
in cases of p,witracted illness of the pupils ;

who will be charged from the time of en-
tering till the end of the session.
Terms for 114 e Winter Session of six

months
Orthography' Reading, Writing, andArithmetle, flf 00
Geography, Hietory,,Grammer, Analysis,

Botany, Philoeopby,Uhemietry, Rho.

Q~Mineralog, Geology, Mph's.
*l2Getry, OO

tarExtra chirps willbe made forFancy work.
Praping,Painting, Meeloomd the Languages.

Angaii'Vd,l94o:4lo

NOTICE.
yETTERS of Administration on the
J estate ofJouxLARSW, late of LAM-

more township, Adams co.. Ps., deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers re-
siding In the said township, they hereby
give notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID P. LAREW,
JACOB P. LAREW,

Administrators.
Aug. 24, 1840.--ts.

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE Notice that 1 have applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, praying for the
relief provided by the laws of this Com-
monwealth for insolvent Debtors : and
that they have appointed Monday the 19th
day of November next, for -hearing me
and my creditors, at the Court House in
the Borough of Gettysburg. when and
where you are requested to attend if you
think proper.

SAMUEL CARBAUGH.
Aug. 81, 1949-3t.

PUBLIO SALE.
Tsubscriber, intending to remove

IL to the West immediately, will sell at
Public Sale, on Fridat the 14th day of
September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
his residence in Hamiltonban township, all
his Personal Property, via : 2 first-rate

Mulch COWS.
A lot of HOGS, a broad-tread plantation
WAGON, a new WIND-MILL, War-
ren's patent.) a ten-plate STOVE & PIPE,
a PARLOR STOVE, Bedsteads, Tables,
Chairs, Kitchen Cupboard, with a variety
of other Household andKitchen Furniture.

Attendance will be given end terma
made known on the day of sale, by

HUGH F. M'GAUGHY.
Aug. 31;1849.—ts

kt*Tkllit
AT PUBLIC SitLE.

THE subscribers, Executors of the Es
tate of ELIZABETH WWI" late o

Straban township, Adams county, Pa., de
ceased, will sell, at Public Sale, on
Friday Me 21s1 day of September next.,

The Valuable Farm -

of said deceased, situate in Straban town-
ship, and adjoining lands of Robert M'll-
heny, Isaac Montfort, Robert King, and
others, containing

200 ACIVES,
more or less, of Patented Land. The Im-
provements are a

TWO-STORY ass
LOG DWELLING; I I

Log Barn, and Spring-house, with an ex-
cellent Spting of Water. itc. A fair pro-
portion of. the Farm le in Meadow and
Timber ; also an .

OIIOUARDof choice Fruit on the premises. Any
person wishing to view the premises, can
call on Wm. 'Thompson, residing on the
Farm, or on the first named Executor.

7' Sale to commence at I o'clock, P.
M., when attendance will be given and
terms madb known by

WM. VANORSDA.L.

Aug.'24.1849•.-ti E xecutors.

rinuao SALE.

BY virtue of au order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, thesubscri-

ber, Executor of the Estate of Harney
BEAR, deceased, late ofFranklin township,
Adams county. Pa., will expose to public
wale,on the premises, on
Saturday the SW dayof Sqatember, next,

AT OM 0 10L0014 P. L.

A TRACT OF LAND,
the property of said del:muted. situate in
said township, and adjoining lands of Ni-
cholas Bear. Geo. Arendt, and others. and

ooNtAININO

ALabinufftsliii.
more or less. The improvements are a

ONE-STORY
Log Dwelling,

weatherboarded. aLog Stable, a
Log Shop, a Spring House, with an OR-
CHARD and a well of water on the pre-
mises. Attendance will be given, and
terms made known. on the day of Sale, by

JOHN BITTINOER, Eer.
By order of Court—H. Denwiddie, Clerk

Aug. 24, 1849.—ts

NOTICE.

THE first and final account of SAMUEL
MILLER; Assignee of the estate and

effects Of JACOB SARBAUGH, having been
filed ih the Court of Common Pleas of Ad-
ams county, the Court have appointed
Thesday the 25th day of September next,
for the confirmation and allowance of said
account, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary. By the Court.

JOHN PICKING, Prothon'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettysburg,

April 97, 1849. 5 st.

UOILSE STOL=.
Q TOLEN from the Cinwround, four
171 miles East of Gettysbtrit im the night
of Tuesday, the 28th inst., ii BL AC K
HORSE, about 16 hands high. and about
5 years old. He had a short mane, and a
white spot upon the inside of his hind
hoof. One of his hocks is somewhat en-
larged. When taken, there were no shoes
upon the hind feet. No other marks re-
collected. Any ono returning said Horse
to the subscriber will be liberally reward-
ed, and all reasonable expenses paid.

MICHAEL SALTZGIVER.
Straban tp., Aug. 31 .-3t

NOTION.

THOSE persons indebted to the firm
of "RAMMER as C0.," will please

call and settle up their accounts as soon
as possible ; and those' 'hiving claims a.
gainst the firm will please present them to
the subscriber for payment.

SANFORD SHRODER,
Surviving Partner

Fountaindale, Pa., •ug. 100849.

RESOLUTION
REL.ITIVE TO.PIN.RMENDMENT

OP THE CONSTITUTION.

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General ./ssemtify met,

That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fiat article, so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the•gbalified electors of the
Commonwealth the manner following,
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judgesof the several Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
as are of shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to he learned in
the law, by the the qualified electors of
the respective districts over which they
are to preside or act as Judges. And the
Associate Judgesof the Courts ofCommon
Pleas, by the qualified electors of the
Counties respectively. The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall,libld their effect
for the term of fifteen years if they shall
so long behave themselves well : [subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
subeequent to the first election :] The
President Judges,ofthe several .Courts of
Common.Pleas. and of such other Courts

atistemdAtiseentilmilbet esutbliehed by
laws and all other Judea,required to be
learned in the law. shall hold their offices
for the term of ten years, if thershall so
long behave thernselies well. The Also•
clam Judges of the. Cotirts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term ,
of five years. if they shall so long behave
themselves well all of whom shall be
commissioned by the Governor, but for
aily reasonable cattle which shall not be
sufficient grounds nf- impeachment, the
Governor shall remove any ofthem on the
address of two-thirds of each branch of
the.Legislature. The first•election shall
take place at the general-election of this
Commonwealth next after the adoption of.
this amendment, and thecommiesions of
all-the Judges who may be thee in'offiest
shall expire on thefirst Monday 6f Decem-
ber following, when the terms of the new
Judges shall commence. The persons
who shall then be elected Judgesof the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices is
follows : one of them for three years, one,
for six years, one for nine years, one for
twelve years, and one for fifteen years the
term ofearth to. be decided by lot by the
said judges as soon-after the election as
convenient. and. The result certified by
them to the Governor, that• the Commies
Anent may be issued hiaccordanbe thereto.
The Judge whose commission will first ex-
pire shall be ChiefJusticedaring histerm,
and Thereafter each judge .whose-commiei
sion shall Hist expire shalt in turn" be the
Chief Justice, and if two or more cont.
missions shallexpire on the same day, the

' _hem shalt-decide:by lot
which shall be the.Chief.Justice., Any '
cancies happening by death, retignation
or otherwise, in any of the MO Courts,
shall be.filled by appoifittnenttrThe Goy.
ernes., tcs,continue till the first Monday oft
December succeeding the next general
election. The lodges of the Supreme
Court, and the Presidents of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, shall, at Mited
times, receive for their services en- ade-
quate compensation, to be, fixed by .law,
which shall not be diminished during their'
continuance in office, but they shall receive
on fees orperquisites ofoffice nor hold any
other office of profit under this Common-
wealth, or under thegovernment of the U.
States, or any other State of this Union.
The Jullges of the Supreme Court during,
their continuance in (Alio° shall reside,
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county
for.which they were respectively elected.

• WILLIAM F. PACKER, I
Speaker of the Howie of Repreeentativr..

GEO'ROE DARSIE;
• Speaker of the Senate.

In the Senate. March the let, 1649. •

Resolved, That thisResolutiou
-:--yeaa 21. Nays 8.-

Extract freet the .tournal.
SAMUEL Vt. PIERSON. Clerk.

/a the How* of Repretestiiitirei. .sjetit 24 1849.
Resolved, That this Resolution-pass.—

Yeas 88. Nays' 8. . • • •
Extract from the Journal.

WM. JACK:Clerk.
B.ol4rlestrwb

Filed April Wl' 1840.
A. L. RtlBBlkLL I

ihp. ow. or the Com.

Bard/Y. 14 ellAct.PotosiWide,as I
I do eerily that the above and foregoing

is a true and corretueeriy ofthe Original
Resolution of the General Assembly..en-
tided kfßesoluAion relative to an amend-
ment of. the Constitution," as the same
remains on file in'this office

01 . la testimony whereof I. brie
hereunto letmy hauland cah
ed to be affixed the seal of the
ilitterstary s office at /termini rg sthis eleventh, deOf June, An-

no Domini. one thousaitd,,eight hundred
and foftritine•____"l"

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Seely of the Commonwealth.

JOIIIIELL OW SIMATIG
Resolution, Ne !,SS, entitle esolu-

dimrelative to en amendment o e Con-
stitution," was read a third time. On the
question will the Senate agree to the res-
olution ! The . Yeas and Nays were ta-
ken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz :

Yeas—Menana,Baius,—Dzawley, Crabb, Cun-
ningham, Forsythe, Mugu,. Johnson, ►.awrence,
Levis, Mason, Matthias, M'Csalin, Rich, Richards
Sadler, Sankey, Savery, Small, 8111yller, Sterrett
and Stine.-21.

Nuys—Nicene. Best. Drum, Frick, Ives, King,
Konigmaker, Puttoiger and Dorsey, Sneaker-8.

So the question -vas decided itt the af-
firmative.
JOUR!: AI. Or Tat HOCK OF REPRESENTATIVES

Shall the resolution pass 1 The yeas
and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the tenth article of the Consti-
tution, and are as folloWs, viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J. Bent,
Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H.Diehl,Na-
thaniel A Elliott, Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman. William Evans, John Faust)ld, Samuel
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M., Fuller,
Thomas Grove, Robert Hansom, George P Hens.
say, Thomas J. Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hort:, Joseph D. Hower, Robert Klotz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham Lamberton, James J. Lewis,
James W. Long, Jacob M'Cartney, John F. M'-
Cullogh, Hugh WKec, John M'Lsughlin, Adam
Martin, Samuel Mart, John C. Myers, Edward
Nickleson, Stewart Pearce, Semen Porter, Henry
C. Pratt, Alonzo Robb, Geogo Rupley, Theodore
Roman, Domani S. &doom:war, B'o3ol Seibert.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR I.IIGE.

THE Subscriber, Executor of the last
Will and Testament of PETER K•se,

deceased, will tell, at Public Sale, on the
premises, on
Thursday the 271 k dayof Septin er next.,

AT I O'CLOCk• T. it.,
the valuable Farm of said decayed, situate
in Mountjoy township, Adams county,
Pa.,adjoining lands of Jacob Eckenrode.
JohBenner. and otheni, lying about half
a mile from thepublic Pad leading from
Littlestown to Emminsburg, and one mile
frpor Beira Kill' on the Emittsburgroad.
The farm contains about

200 ACRES
ofPatented Land'of fiiit4ste,cluelity. (red
land.) There ire on' the property about
80 acres of GOOD TIMBERLAND, to-
gether with a sufficient gantityof Meadow.
The Perm will be !obi io two tracts, or in
one. ai may' suit .purchaser". One tract
contains 130 'or 140 ACRES. The Im-
provements on it area two-story
,WEATHER.BoARDED

Dsvelling litnuldh,,
a Spring-haute, a never.fail.
Spring of Water near the door; a doable
Log Barn, with Sheds'ettached ; Wagon-
shed and Corn-crib. There is also an
ORCHARD of Choice Fruit on the prem.

•••••..

The Improvements on the second trim •
A ONIA-AND-A.41/lILI4TORY

LOCI DIVIMILINCIIIOITSV,
a double Log .Barn, with Sheds munched.
a Wagon-shed, Corn-crib; it well of Wa:
ter near thedoor; also an ORCHARD of
Apples and Peaches, (choice fruit.)

(I*-Persons wishing to see the"proper!
ty, cap call on George Lawrence, residing
on the farm.
7'Attendance will be given and. terms

made known on darn( Sale ,by-
- JOSEPH FMK, Executor.

Augu5t.24,,1849:-10

VALUABLE FM
AT PUfILIC SJLE

WILL be sold, on the premises, by
Virtue of an Orderof the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, on
Saturday the 22d day of September next..

AT 1 O'CLOCK. P. sig..

ILR72IILNIFILIWIIC.
belonging to the Estateof Gana=SParm-
Lan, deceased, late of Tyrone township,
Adams county, Pa., situate in said town-
ship, on Big Conow ago creek. and adjoin-
ing lands of John Diehl, Wm. R. Stew-
art, Martin Raffensperger, and others.—
The farm contains

011 all/lil/filth
more or less. The Improvements are a
two-story

•-• ROUGH—CAST ~ „..., 1111DWELLING, .

with one-dtory Back•building; a double
Log Barn; with Sheds, and other Out-
buildings; a well _of Water near the
House; a young thriving ORCHARD of
choice fruit. A fair ,proportion of .the
farm is in good Meadow and Timber.—
The land is under fencing and good eulti-
vatiOn.
Attendance will be givers and terms made

known on the day of Bidet by
SAMUEL DEARDORFF,
HENRY SPANGLER,

Hy the Court—H. Denwiddie, Clerk.;
August 24, 1849.—ts adm'rs.

FARM AND MILL PROPERTY.
4T PUBLIC SALE.

I'BC subscriber, Executor of the Ea-
Isle of jAMLES Bea, jr., deceased,

late of Menalien township. Adams county,
Pa. will sell at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises,
On Saturday the 22d of September' ncd•

AT I O'CLOCK, P. X..
the Farm of said deceased, situate in said
township, adjoining lands of Robert Belt,
widow Dutte.ro, widow Galbreath, George
Weaver, and others, rontainirg

140 ACIVES,
more or less,of Patented Land. The Im•
provements ere.a one-and a hagatory

Weather-Hoarded
1D,V2112.61111060

_

lls
with a one-story Kitchen attached; • "'

a Wash-Wrse, a good log Barn, two good
Tenant Houses, a Storehouse, and other
Out-buildings; a well of Water conve-
nientto the Dwelling ; tworod Orchards,
&c. A fair proportion of the farm is in
first rate meadow and timber. The fen
cing is in good order, and the land under
good cultivation. There is also on die
premises, a good STONE '
GRIST AND IIIEACILINT MILL.

(three stories,) with two-pair of Burs, and
one pair of Chopping Stones i Moo a good
SAW-W ILL The Farm and- Mill prop-
erty 'will be sold together or separate, as
may suit purchasers.

ALSO—At the sametime andplace,
•

will be sold 33 ACRES of good
11101INTAIN-LAND,

situate in Menallen township. adjoin'ng
lends of JohnBall, Andrew Bittinpr, and
others.

Tanne.—One.balf of the purchase mo.
ney cash onthe lat of April next, when
poesension will_be given; tbe balance in
three equal. annual payments without in-
terest. . ROBEST BELT...Reser.

By theCourtm-11. Denwiddie, Clerk.
August,24. 1849.--ta.

John Sharp. Chrlatiah Snively, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Stntzman, Marshal,
Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart,George T.Thorn-
Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles, :•amuel Wail
rich, Alonzo I. Wilco:, Denial Zerbey and Wm.
F. Packer, Speaker.--88.

Nuys—Messrs. Augustus K. Connin,David M.
Courtney, David From, Henry S. Evans, John
Fenton, John W. George,ThomasGilleepie, John
B. Gordon, William Henry, James J. Kirk, Jo-
seph Lauhaugh, Robert R. Little, John S. M'Cal.
moat, John M'Kee, Wm. M'Sherry, Josiah Miller,
Wm. T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y.
Roberts, John W. Roselterty, John D. Rutherford,
R. Rundle Smith, John Smyth,John Souder,Geo.
Walters, and David F. Williams.-26.

So the question was determined in the
affirmative.

Secretary' Office. Harrieburg,
June, 16, 1849 . 5

pi3fllf AAAAA
I do certify that the above and
forgegning is a true and correct

0, copy of the yeas and nays, ta-
\ ken on the "Resolution relative

to an amendment of the Consti-
tution," as the some appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, fur the ses-
sion of 1840.
Witness my hand and the seal of said of

flee, the 15th day of June. one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Harrisburg, June 22, 1840.-3 m
11L.11113-7110-11C 111 U

THAI DREADFUL
THE LUNGS ARE IN DANGE

WORK OF THE DESTROYER 11,\
BEEN BEGUN—TILE COUGH OF

cONSUAIPTIoN HATO IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

St RE:YOU A MOTHEII I—Your darling
ait child, your idol and earthly joy, is now

perhaps confined to her chamber by a dangerous

cold—her pale cheeks. her thin, olirunken fing-
ers. tell the hold disease has ahead), gamed upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
your omit.

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart-crushing blight user the
fair prospects of The future—your hectic cough
and treble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but
you need not despair. 'there is a balm which
Will heal the wounded is
Sherman's wilt-Healing Bat

swam !

Mrs. ATTREE, the wile of Wm. H. Attree,
Esq.. was given up by Dr. Sewell, 01 W ashing
ton. Ilse. Roomed IR'Clellan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Roe and Mott of New York. Her riends-
all thought she must die. She had every ap•
pearance of being in consumpi ion, and was pro-
nounced so by her physicians. Sherman s Bal-
sam was given and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry vras

also cured ofConeumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she was

reduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 281 -Broadway, has , witnessed its offer to in
smieralcues where no other medicine afforded
reliel..4nit the Saturn operated like a charm.
Dr. O. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asithina, which it never fails of doing.—

BPROIIS.BIttar alarming as it may be, is effect-
ually modify- Ibis Balsam. It heals the rup-
tured Osoweitsmied blood vessels, and makes the
lungitettna again.

Rise. HENRY JONES, 105 Eighth avenue,
was cosertof cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The first dove gave him more

I relief than all the °the, niedicine he had ever Ta-
ken. D. L. J. Beale, InDelanry street, gave it
tor s sister-in.law who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another solely afflicti-d with
theAsthma. In bells eases its effects were im-

Mediate, goon restoring them to c nniortab.!
health.

Mrs LUCRETIA WELLS, 05 Christie at.,
suffered from Asthina 42 years. Sherman'. Ral•
laat relieved heret once.and she is comparative-
ly well, being enabled to subdueevery attack by
a timely rise otthis medicine. 'lbis nide( d
the great relTlll43, for . Coughs, Colds, Stratum
Blood, Liver Complaints, vat all the affrettons
of the throat, and. even Asthma and Consump-
tion. Priest 26'cons and 01 per bottle.

I.ITDe Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozen-
ges, and Poor Mim's Plasters, sold fis above.

Dr. Sbeirman't Office it at 1 On Nassau st. N. Y.
py-Porsale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Often! Agent. Gettysburg ; and by

Dr. Ksnfilmin, Peiersliurg J. M. Hollinger, Held-
lersburg; E. Stable;Centre Mills; J. M'Enight,
Delafersellle; P. Lower. Arendtsrille-, Stick&

Witmer, Muminsaburg ; T. all'Bnight,
vine • A. Seett,Cesbtown; inkethuff, Fair-
field:r.: wik, flew Chester; D. M C. 1%bite,
liamptesti; .11. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin- Wm. Ettinger, Abbottstown Lilly do

Ox.foril; E..1. Owings, M'obertys-
towd ; and SamuelBerlin, Littlestown.

• -July 00;18412..-4m
NOTICE.

L"'LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
. tats of PHILIP LOHR. late of

Union township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subseri-
ber*---Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claim against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

FRELERI 'K LOHK,
JOHN LEIGH'I'NER,

Executora. _

The first named Executor resides in
Union township, Adams county—the lost
in Manheim township, York county.

Aug. 17. 1849-60

FRYER AND 400E, AND ALL FEVERS CI:-

1M Hy BRANDRETH'S PILLS.—AII fevers
are Occasioned by the disordered motion
of die blood, produced by the humoral se
rocky by hardening the valves of the ves-
sels. The blood circulates with greatly
lucYeased speed, anti is still increased by
the friction of the globules, or particles
whirl compose the mass of fluids. Then

iti that the excessive heat and chills is
exarienced throughout the whole system,

tOid accompanied with great thirst, pain in
the head, back, kidneys, and in fact a com-
plete prostration of all the faculties of the
mind as well as the body.

On the first attack of fever, or any dis-
ease, immediately take a largo dose of
Brandreth'sVegetable Universal Pills, and
continue to keep up a powerful effect up-
on the bowels until the fever or pain has
entirely subsided. Six or eight will in
must cases be sufficient as a first dose, and
one dose of this kind it is not improbable,
may prevent months of sickness, perhaps
death.

Dr. BENJAMIN BRANDRETR'S Vegetable
Universal Pills are indeed a universally
approved medicine, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses the blood dell *nu rieties,
removes every pain and weakness, anal fi-
nally restores the constitution to perfect
health and vigor.

(0-Ttio Brandreth Fills are sold for :6 cents
per box at Dr.B.BrandrettesPrincipal Oflice,24l
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Hunterstown ; A. M'FaTimid, A bbottstown;
D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneeringer & Fink,
Dittlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Ciao. W.
Heagy,Fairfield ; J.H. Aulabaugh, East Berlin,
D.Newcomer Mechanicsville; Beall Shirk, Hew
over. [ July 27, 11149.-2in

Fiala and Figured Clasps.
QTEEL BEADS. Purso Twist, Tassels.
" Silk Canvass, and Reticules,constant•
ly on hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.

March 30.

TACONETS, and CAMBRIC and
• I MULL MISLINS, of the Tip-Top

lois, for male by 3, 14. SCHICK,

lIDI INN

11,1

MANUFACTORY
DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

COMPOUMO LLTfIC? DI

SARSAPAILILLA.
Wonder and Blessing of lb. Aire

The meet extraordinary Medicine in Ihr Worl4l
This Ifatroot Is put up In quart Bottles: It is six 'boo*

cheaper, pleelanter, and warranted superior to any
sold. It cores dinease without vomiting, plugaig.
sickening, or debilitating the PaUent
The great beauty and saperiority of Ibisfloflaperik
over ell other Medicines la, while it eradicates Mee

sass, It Invigorate' the body. It is one of the wort DOA
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES '

over known; 14 not only purifies the whole systole" ,
and strengthens the mama but It creates, new. yore
and rich blmai a power poseessed by no other ..iledsthine. And in this lies the grand eeoret alit weeders
fell torrent. It has performed withinthe lint tvroram
moth thanone hundred thousand careen( *mem casts
of di , at least, 80,000 were considered inevitable.
It het saved the lives of mote thanth,ooo children tha
three pad seasons.
IDO,OOO ewe of GeneralDebility laud MOM

of Nervous Energy.
Da. R. I' Towestan's Saroparilla Invigorated thet

whilesystem permanently, Tothose whohive MA
thew rue .cuter energy, by the ORM of MotilCIDO,of
Indiscretion committed In youth, or the oreetave

tagesi'e of the pamions,and broughton by phyakal
pro,trabuit id the nervous system, lanando. yenta( • ...

finding mosations, premature decay itiM
decline. bastevniig toward that fatal dime., Consumers,
lion,can be entirely restored by thh pitman; reamedy
This Sarsaparilla I.' far superior toany

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
As it ninona and invigorates the system, gives activity,'
to the limbs. end strength to the MIIIICUIAT tyltaltt
mutt extmordmaty degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured • -

DimitAitio, Contunlytiorl, Lire. Compient,
Celan*, Coughs, Art/ma, Spitting of Blood, SOSO. '
weer In lA. (hest, B•ctit flesh, Night Sanas, '
gnat or Pref.. Expederatirs, Peas is ths

•dc., Ascii been end can cured.
Spitting Blood. •

Da. S. P. Telf,..PlV—.l verily believe yonr Sands ..rmuftis has been the means, through Providence, tit
saving my life. I Moe Sir several years bad a bed
Cough It beeame worse and worve. At last I raised
largo quantities of blood, bad night sweats, and Weil
greatly debilitated end reduced, end did not expect to
Lac I here only used your Samaparilla a short thee; -
and them ham a wonderful change been wrought se,
me. lam now able to walk all over the city. 1 nit
no blood, and my cough has left me. Ton can well
Itmlgin• that I ant. thankful for these results. Your.,
obedient servanL WM RUSSEL, da Catherinask

Pits! MGM Intaill
Dn. R. P. TOWN/KIRIN not having tested his Sam&

peril!. incue of Fits, of count, never recommended
it, land was sut prised to receive the following from en
intelligent and respectable Farmer in IV•etchestar
County

FortMem, August 12, 1541.
Da. 5. P, Tease:on—Deer Sir : I have a little girls

seven peon of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits ; we tried almost every thing foe
her, but without success ; et last, although we :add
find no recommend:oboe in}our drou l►afor cases like
hers, we thought, as she was In very delicate healthy
we would give her come of your Seresparills, and ass
glad we dl&for it not only restored her strength, but
she has had no return of Ibis Fits, to our very sleet
pleasure and surprise. She Is fast becoming rugged
and healthy for whichwe feel raternl.

Yours respectfUlly, JOHN BUTLXII, Ja.
Female

De. S. P. Texans:is Sarsaparilla is a ecnetellpit
and speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Banes.
nes, Patapsco Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Co..
Oven's, Piles, Loom:she., or Whites, obstructed or
lifflmJl Menstruation, Ineontinemee of veins, or In.
voluntary discharge thereof, and for the general pros.
tration of the system- no matter whether the result
of Inherent canoe or causes, produced by Irregularity,
illness nr accident. Nothingcan be more surprising
than Its Invigorating effects on the human frame.
Persons all weskness and lasittide. from taking It, at
once become robust and full of energy under its In.
dance. It immediately countered. the nerveless
it... of the female frame. which is the great cause of
Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, in ell/Olor
ao delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of curse
performed, but we can wore the afflicted, that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us. Thousands
of cases where fsmilies hiss been without children,
after using ■few bottles of this bovelueble Medicine,
have been blessed with line, healthy offspring.

Grrat loaning to Mothers and Children.
It 1. th. sofeort and most ellectuel medicine Cur

purifyitg the Li ,tern,and relieving Pio sullarings
temtunt 1114. w.i ,Ihirth eler disco. erect. It strength.

Win Itki• kt he I Witt he rhibi, poevente painand
draws fnrnease, and enndies the font; those who
nave used it, think it ls oitle. It 1shighly us*.
ful both before and otter etedinement, as at prevents
disease. attendant upon child-iron—ht Costiventwe,
Pile., cramps swelling of the Feet Despondent!,
Heartburn, Vomiting, Pant in the Dark and Lio.la,
Filer Pains, lienuirrhsge, and inregulating the seen.
lions and equalising the circulation. It bee i.e equal.
The great beauty of thismedicine is, it is always safe,
and the. most delicate saw it mast succeeehilly, eery
fen cues require any other medic:leek is sums •

little Castor Oil, or :tlagnesia is useful. Esereisa in
the open air, and light food with this medicine,will
always secure a safe and easy coadnement

aboomattselo.
Blackwells Island, Sept 14. 1n47.

Da. d. P. 'rowan" o—Dear Fir: I have catered ter
ribly for nine years with the Rheamatlern ; canalderer
ble of the time I could not eat, sleepor walk. I had
the utmost distressing palm,. and my limb' were too
ribly swollen . Ihave used four bottles of your demo
;wills, and they have done me more than one thaw
send dollars worth of good. I em so much better—ln.
deed I em entirely relieved. You are at liberty to
use this (or the benefit of the afflicted.

Yoursrespectfully. J A '11.:11 CUMMINGS.
The Rev. John Seger

eif Jerser City, an old and highly respectable elerre
man of the Baptist Denomination, handed In the /Oh,
lowing certificate at Dr. S. P. Townsend's Moe. It
•peaks for itself.

Da. 8. P. Toernieen—Dear Sir: I am eonstraioed to
give you a •tetement of the benefit I derived hem
using your Sarsaparilla believing, by so doing. I
shall render a benefit to those whoare suffering as .1
have been. I was reduced for many months by the
Dyspepsia, so much that It was with much difficulty
for me to walk or keep about. I had also a totter,
which covered the most port of my head—which was
extremely troublesome mod sore; It got to be ahoost
a scab. I used quite a number of remedies for both
the complaints, but received little or no benefit, until
I took your sarsaparilla, which, through the kindness
of Providence, has restored me to more khan myusual
health, as I am now enfo)lngbetter than I have foe a
number of peen. lam now 60 years of ego. I be.
here it tohe on invaluable medicine, and recommend
it to my nanternUe acquaintances, which is very
large, Se I hove been n ministers great many years.
I hope this hasty sketch may be as much benefit lo
you as your medicine ha to me.

July 11, 1047. J 011 N SEOEII., Jamey City.
Meth/01st Clergyman.

The following was sent to our Agent In Rahway,
by the Rev. J. O. TUNISON, of the Methodist lipieetie
pal Church—one of the most learned and reepeeted in
the connection—and to another evidence of the woe.
derful effects of Dr. S. P. Ton mead's Sarsaparilla 1/0
the system.

Femme PTAIIIIOR —Haying for Boma time past, esrote
are swore, experienced great general debility of my
system, attended withconstant and alarming irritation
of my throatand lunge. I was. at your Instance, and la
consequence of having read Captain McLeaa's da
cided testimony in its behalf, Induced to try Dr. 8. P.
Townsentil lawfamed Sarsaparilla I tried it, I woo
fess, more in the hope than in the confidence of its
proving efficecious ; bot I em bound incandor now to
acknowledge, abet I had not tried it long before 1 be.
gas to experience its salutary effect.; and I may now
Say, withCaptain McLean, "that 1 would not be with-
out it on any consideration." It has done me more
good than any previnux remedy I have tried, and If
this statement is deemed by you of any impede:tee,
you bare my fullcement to make it public.

Rahway, August Sd, 1917. J. 0. TuNtsoN.
SCROFULA CURED.

This certificate conclusively proves that this harm
partite het perfect control over the most obstlnsts
disesees of the blood. Three persons cured ht on.
house is unprecedented.

Three Obthisen.
DR. A. P. Towasairo—Dear Sir a I hare the pleeners

to inform you that three of my children hare been
cured of the scrofula he the use of your excellent
medicine. They were afflicted eery severed) with
bad Sores ; hare taken bnly tour bottles ; R Wit
them away, for which I feel myself under peat
trbligatdoia. Very respectfully,

ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Woosteret,
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIAN&

De. P. ToWNIMID is almost deity receiving orders
from Physicians indifferent parte of the Union.

Tllla Y to Certifythat we, the vindasslgned, rhyal.
edam of the City of Albany, have in numerous eased
prescribed Dr S. P Townsend's ftersaporilie. end Ine-
Ileee it tobe one of the most valuable preparatknia in
Le market.

11. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D. •
R. B. BRIO(113, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORY. 11. D

Albany, April 1, 1511.
Artemes.—Reddlng k Co, No. 6 ittate4treet, NMI

F. Kidder, No WO Court-street. Enston &mita
Kidder, Jr_ Lowell; Henry. Pratt, Solent; Jams B.
Green, Worcester; Allison k Gault, Concord; J.
Balch k Son, Providence ; and 67 Drugglats and Men
elasnts generally throughout the United States, Wiwi
Ladies. and the Canadas.

13' Fur Sate In Gellyeburq, by
S. it. IKEIIILIER,

Wholesale 4. Retail ✓1 gentfur .?dams CO.
August 10, 1849—1 y

NOTICf. is herehy given to those per.
sons who have subscribed towards

the building of Mount Horeb (Lutheran)
Church, in Hamiltonbantownship. not to

pay said subscriptions to LNONARD Ksttrra
MAN—said Kauffman being no longer f
gent for said Church.

LAZARUS RARER.
PHILIP WAOAMA?'
JONAS HINKqe

• &Wulf; Colliali"i
Aug. 24, 1849-4 t ern-JERIE.4
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